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MRS. BENNETT

HID SUFFERED

- "J.Ur- -

J.S.CBWT'lfSW

Otntml Joint J. Pershing, com- -

under of Ihu American troops In

mace, llin tnnti on whom thu world

depends l beat Germany In hor wnr

Utlnit clvllliutlon, wan raUcd In l.n

cMc M, u "IB" frontier lawn nt

that time. And hrn nro three of tho

DOTS IN CAMP

MNTMIISU

ttSTRNNIENTS

The following lotlorffom tho Wnr

Camp Community service nt Hun

'rrantliro tells of needs of tho boys

during their telsuro hnurH. It mny

be that a niimbor IhUiIk vicinity aru
la lioilth'n to respond to tho request
made.

"We lmo reqiients constantly far
Vlctrolns and musical iisirumentN
(rem tlio many boats leaving port, u

well ns from lme hospitals nnd
camps.

Surely nniotiK tho patriotic readers
of your publication there nro somo
who hao Vlctrolas they can spare,
binjm, gultnrs, mandolins or other
Initrunii'iittr, nnd they will want to
Knd them to us for distribution
among tho boys In khnkl nnd bjue In

campi, forts and naval stntlons In
California. (Inmos of all kinds will
alio bo cry welcome.

The War Camp Community service
Is an official organization under tho
war department nnd navy depart
aunt commissions on training camp
activities. ,

Thanking ion for your rn

tlon, wo are, Very sincerely wours, '

8. Y, WAR CAMP COMMUNITY
8EUVICK, 10S8 I'holnn' Oulldlng.

8gn Francisco. CjI.

NNUI
UN BUSY

HnRVESTING

NBVAI1A CITY, Aug. 14. Over
one-ha- lf of tho work of haying nnd
harvesting in the cou'ntaln countloa
of northern Callfdrnl'n, Nevada, 81c
rra, I'lumae, Lassen and Modoc, Is
beliiK performed by women and girls,
ICCnrillnir ii vjiitnulH vaitalVAil hum.
In the Inlgntcd valleys where hoavy,
rops aro raised, regular crews of

vouni; uoinon, many cf them tonch-r- s

nnd rollogo graduates, go from.
ranch to ranch and render excollent
service. Home aro earning money for
wllcRo oxponsoa and othor for tho
PurcluiKo of liberty bonds.

In this country over 10 young wo-

men nro qualifying themselves ns
fruit puckers, a vocation In which

make largo wages.

NOTICH OP ESTItAY
Btrnyod to my place, one

steer, branded HP connecter on
ilit hip, (Owner may have same by

Paying feed bill aud cost of this adv.

at uuviiiUH Hbbiurv.
Klaraatk Ageaoy, Ore

clcso friend with whom ho was
hrouvht up. Charles Hpurgooii went
to Iho llimi school with him, an did
J, C. L'towder. Aunt Himnn Hewitt
win well known In thu town, Him
was older tlimi tho Runoral, but nlio
w.m bno of hi lo liliood friends,

EIGHTEEN YEARS

.h ix iiki wi:i:km at a timk
I'.VAIII.K T Mvi: ltV IMIKM

" OWN IKHSKWOHK

Tor tho past oJKlitecn years my

wife wits n sufferer fiom rhoumntlsm
In .one of Its worst forms," said Wil-

liam Dennett, who Is ompAiyod by

una of the largo saw mills at lied-moti-

Wnhh., recently.
"Whenever these attacks mtno

on," ho continued, "sho would get
so weak mid crippled up Unit she
would hno to tuko to hur boil, whoro

sho would llo for two or thro'o weeks

at n time, suffering untold agonies
and unablo to tnop. Her left foot

was drawn up and twisted so with
puln that she seemed to bo perman-

ently crippled, and one llngoon hor

loft hand was drawn all out of

shnpo so It wus useless to her. Her
itomach, tco, was nil but of order,
sho had no appetlto, and although
sbe was Just as careful ns she could
lin ntmut her dieting, hor food WOUld

'sour on her stomach
..

and cause her
gieat distress nflerwnras. nor ner-

vous system scomod to bo shattered,
and hor rest was. so broken at night

that sho cpuld hnrdly sleep. Hor
arms nnd throat appeared to bo

wlthcicd, Iho skin, soft and flabby,

nnd Hhn was Just about ns mlstrable

ri nmlicdv over gets to bo. For

cnr.i sho had been too weak and
alllug to do any of her housowora,
"and whtit tlmo sho wasn't In bed she
was bnroly able to got around.

"I consulted specialists ubout her
rnno hut they could give mo no hope

nnd I too hor to ono of tho most

colehrnted health roscrts In tho coun-tr- y,

hoping nho would ho benefltod

through drinking tho water, but It

sooinod to 'do hor no good. Then

sho trlod all kinds of medicines, but

not till sho started taking Tanlao

did sho find any rollof whntover.

Afinr inklna-- n fow bottlps of this
wondorf"! modlclno wn nro prepared?

to say that Tanlnc Is tho only tnmg

wo hnvo any faith In. Her last at-

tack of rhoumatlsm was all of two

months ago, and sho haim't had n

twlngo since. Hor twlstod foot Is get-

ting back Into Its normal position

and that bpnt finger l getting

straight nnd supplo llko tho others.

Her stomach Is In audi splendid con-

dition that sho con cat anything she

wants without suffering any bad ef

fectb-- afterwards. Hor arms nnd neck

are filling out, and nro plump and

firm, and sho sloops llko a child.

night. Sho is now able to do

all hor housework, and ho Is In but-te-r

condition than sho has been In

many years."
Tanlao la sold In Klamath Falls 'by

Star Drug Co, Adv.

THE EVENING

UNCLE SM IS

HWPIN6
.

UPBARGMNS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 13,
A million tinrmltf riff flniit at tl
lmtiol u tlin fnaclnntlng bargain tl
goturnmcht has Just picked up,

i Tim mlllors of tho country are ob-

liged to noil tlili amount at this
price because they havo bem print--

imlng. It wns arranged many
niontlm niro Hint the mlllera should
Ijmi n roitoln margin of profit for
tlmlr milling, Including the sale of
tho bran nnd middling. It U found
Hint very large prices were extracted
fiom farmers for theie
in iid to food cuttle, no that In torn
crura tho miller get aa much ai
13.00 a bnrrol nroflt on flour. All
thin profit muit now be distributed
In tho form of flour at II a barrel to
tho gotornment.

Tho wnr, with lit government reg-

ulation cf many lines of Industry,
! an brought to light some peculiar
things In tho economic world. For
Instance the Federal trade commis-

sion flndtf that as much money la
snent for advertising flour and sell
ing It as for converting wheat Into
flour and putting It Into barrels.

At present all advertisements of
flour rcpio'ont menoy Invested In the
hopo of profit after the war. All
flour mndo In tho mills today la
allko. It Is all one grade and con
sists of DC to 100 per cent wheat.

All brands especially advertised
wore special refinements of ordinary
flour. Their makers hope to pra-

ter o tho vnluo of the trado mark by
keeping It In thu public mind and
plan to mnko their profits after the
wnr permits thorn to resume their
s oclul refinements.

SOLDIERS IN

1TDRITIG
INSTITUTIONS

HKADQUARTKRB AMKRICAN
TROOPS WITH TUB BRITISH
FORCKS IN FRANCE. Aug.l.
(Correspondence cf The associated
Press) Some of the "now" ."!"men who have fallen III met wltk

I AM. CANADA NOW
L ......

Canada now has a National
system very glmluvr to tkat

of the United StaUe. la erder to
know deflniUly the tuU In-

dustrial power of the eewrtr la
really moblllaedor not, mi, ttJM
latter.' to IndlcaUwheii Tivere tan
weaknesi. June 88ndB wta ae( glide
as "Registration Day" for Umj eln
population el the Doilnieu) eJeve
the age of sixteen. '

that day, every mag ad wem-a- n

In Canada of 16 or were to
I . There were (eusande

HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON .

accident In Prance are convalescing
In bracing air that cost seasldo In

Vleltors from five dollars to twenty
dollars per day ench befora tho wnr. or
They are living In a place that
was once tho favorite resort or roy tu
alty where a new mixed Anglo- -

American boipltal tewn of 2,000 that
bods has sprung up on n high 'and
dry promontory facing the sea and the
overlooking a handsome bay', a po- -

pular bathing ech and a little port
inin whlrh tifcturasauo flshlns: hut
(.macks bring mackerel evory day to
be sold ' at auction on the quny.

William Shorthouse, son of Will- - toll

lam the Connuercr, brought tho port to
Into history by using It for the em- -

barkatlon of the forces with which In

he tried l vain to wrest tho throno
of Kngland from his brother William
HU(UI, aro

It would gratify all tho home
friends of these American boys to
see how they are bolng cared for, I

and how they begin to thrho as scon
as their passing Ills are conquered.

The American part of this hospl .

tal was originally Philadelphia enter- -

prise Wim fniiaoeipni nurnvs, munj Hn(

or wnom aro sun mem. uu "m
predominate largely among the pat-- (

lnt Tkn amill nrnnnrllnn of

American cases are mostly Ills such I

al mumps, measles wun a rew casei
of diphtheria, contagious tf
diseases contracted coming over,
There are seme that prove that a

County Court
JVIA' TKItM

physical

distances

sufficient

Nottle Wallsn. pon- - Walton, pen- -

August, August, 1918 ..........
Mary McLine. widow's pen- - ..Mary II. Williams widow's

Slon, August. 2G.00I pension. August.
nertha tola nenslnn: Autzust.nwun,n.... ......
Altha Daniel, widow's pen- -

slon, August, lets 17..10'
E. Keesee, widow's pen-

sion. Auaust. 1918 10.00
Ella B.

pension, August, 1918 10.00
Toaa Hilton, wldow'a pen-

sion. Auaust. 1918 10.00
Catherine Tull. widow's pen- -

alon. August, ju.vu
Rose Ooddard. wldow'a pon

slon, AttgUSI. 1V15 -2- U.VU',
Laura B. Madison,

nens on. August, iiCarrie Maler, widow's pen- -

slon, August. 1918 10.0P
Leona C. Ady. widow's pen- -

alon, August, iisN.nnl. M. Contrail, wldow'a
nenston. August, 25.00

Mary E. PeareoB.
MDslon. August. 82.601

Martha Seeds, Den- -

sioa, August. iie .inertha B.T French, wldow'a
MAHalAttVAUfftlll. IftlX IQ.00

Madeline Cook, widow's pen-
sion, August, 1918 32.60

Myrtle Palmer, widow's pea
slon, mis 32.50

L. aerrue, wldow'a
1918 25.00

pen-o- r

Mftaieitt liMnillll Ami whnt fUfthftP
MHlf fewfsiweewa
they could do. Thet leading oues-tlon- s

were whut farming
IWM OTO "ine man woman o,

would he or ah be to
lull ktg er ner occupation

Mere Important work.
M WOUM M or help in farm- -

butt ar... ee ciaiiy wi qww- -

toned h to their home and dooteatie
Mf
saen man er mwy

neelved

young man who has bean engaged
professional or clerical occupat- -

loni, unaccustomed to heavy, work
trine strain, may not

thsnugh dimple training able
tuny a load of sixty td seventy

pounda on Ms back ever
are obliged to cover,

They hove developed hernia under
strain.

The of the" cases of rup- -

tute It not to cause alarm,
enouah to cmohaslio the

widow's Lottie widow's
slon, 1918 $ 25.00, slon,

1918 1918
C. Donelaon. widow's jWJnona P. North, widows

-- ..,.. a....... in no . 1918

Hose

Barkkart, widow's

i

iis
widow's

iu.uu
,

,

.o

1918
wldow'a

1918
. widow's . i

.-- ,r-- . - A-

August,
.- - Aust.

- -- --."I"

quaUftca- -

present

&L.

latored. a

become

troops

number

It Is

......

necessity of careful solectlon of
young men who aro not naraenea is

bffore they nro Incorporated In

nrmy. '
The hospitalised men aro so few
porpcrtlon to, the slio of the units

from which, they come, and the sur--

roundlngs and care thoy are given

of such a character reassuring
tho fo" ttt nmc'

OUV'A THRIFT TAMP TODAY

The new 19IS low coet life, acd--
t.a flMl.BAtU - 4k

ntrn, are modem est the way thru,
,rjr cost IOM Bet) vnuceu w

The purpose or the National War
Cnvlnn onihmlllMi la to create BB

nrmy of savers who will, by saving, re
tense moor ana mairrnn tar "

the government In the war, and wkf
will lend their savings to the goven
mint to prosecute the war.

Proceedings
Continued

88.60

2S.00

30.00
.." ....".. '
ponslon, August, 1918 2C.00

I.ulu Poole, widow's pen- -
ilnn. Aucuit. 1918 2&.00

Kthel M. Howell, widow's
ponslon, August, 1918 35.00

Mary P. 8touder, widow's
peaslon. August, 1918 10.00

Mary Kucera. aid county
poor. August, 1918..., 26.00

Kate Taylor, aid county
noor. Auaust. 1918 25.00

Mary M. Liberty, aid county
poor, Amm. ?

Ellxabetli Bcamon. aw coumy
poor. August. 1918 ............ 25.00

Kexloh Ooodell. a d county
16.09"" """'" :I T.Ellrabeth Oray. a d county

poor. August. 1918 - 15.00
B. F. WHson. am county poor,

August. 1918 10.00
Nellie Wan. am coumy

Amtm !! 25.00Tii , .7 "

August, 1918 18.00
J. W. Latnrop, am county

nnnr. Auiust. 1918 20.00
Catherine E. Spencer, aid

county poor. August, 1918 20.00
Rllmhaih Parker, aid county

poor, August, 1918 80.00
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not. nowever, suojjct vo wm ww,
provided they can show evidences of
their cltlienahln. There is Urge
business and holiday travel back

rd forwarJ between the
United Itotea nnd Canada. Te
prevent any misunderstanding,
Canadian haa iseued
u esacial sUtement that Amer-
ican visitora in Canada are net
required to recioter so long as they
tw produce their citlaenshlp paper.
No. passports are required to enter

REGISTERED FOR INTENSE WAR EFFORT
i
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Wiedt fleldr vvill yiold rriore on occount oPinoradsd ocrettfe, ,

Regis-

tration

whether

On

registered.

principally

sat.

or
prepared

ter. national
she

t ucardcertfflcaW,'

nMM.

a

and

the
Government

m?

Muf eaii be ehaltenged on the street or leave Canada ny auojects or era- -
or in fact anywhere to produce them, tens of any AMed country, and

to regUtar earriee with ulAfBbJkn,d7 'thwithoutPaJ" feAmJSIul'sHlng Caaada areicranct. eVnt $ tlmee prevtowly.

flefore the flrtvget a hay lur.
anca nollcr from Chlkote, tfl

LtiM dfllay when you til) at Kl- -

tl.. , QlKlInn dtwlti All. I l?ln..U1HIU QlltlWC UtHIIWUl W1M HM

math. att tf'

l..mh tfnn flAAnllffIA BfllVM find
Auto Comfort Cushions. No smoke.
In vmr ovna. and a comfortable Dlace
to Hit. Telford Bros. Oarage, lt'- r

Bur a nice level lot In Mills Add!
tlon ami build home. Libert
Bend taken In tinjtnent. Ask Clill- -

tote about the new prlie. If

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water '

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast

To feel your best day In and day out,
to feel clean Inside: no sour bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your bead: no conation.
tlon, blllloua attacks, sick headache.
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-

ach, you Must bathe on the Inside like
you bathe outside. Thin Is vastly more
Important, because the skin pores do
nut absorb Impurities Into the blood.
while ttie tiowel pores do, says a well- -

known physician.
To keen these nolsons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach liver
kidney and bowels drink before break
foul otrli day a class of hot water with
ii trrspoonful of limestone phoipbute
In II. This will cleanse, puriry una
(reshen the entire alimentary tract tic-- I

fore putting more rood into thu Mora- -
I

ach.
Get a quarter pound of limestone

phosphate from your pharmacist It la

Inexpensive and almost tasteless, ex-

cept a sourish twinge which is not un-

pleasant Drink phosphated hot water
every morning to rid your system or
these vile poisons and toxins; also to
prevent their formation. '

To feel llko louna folks feel: like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment, and above all, keep it up I

An soan and hot water act on the skin.
(cleansing, sweetening and purifying, so
limestone phosphate and hot water Be-

fore breakfast, act on the stotaieh.
liver and bowels. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
SUMMONS

Equity No. 990.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for. the County of Kla
math.

Ooldle M. Avery, Plaintiff, vs. Ro-

land C. Avery. Defendant. '
To Roland C. Avery, defendant

above named:
In the name of tbe State of Ore

gon, You are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you In tbe above entitled
rt.it. on or before Wednesday, tho
4th day of September, 1918. that
ttlnt the last day of publication of
this Summons and tbe last day of the
lima wltnla which you are required
to answer, aa fixed by tbe order of
publication of summons; If you
fall to appear and answer, the plain-

tiff will apply to tho Court for the
relief demanded In said complaint
Said suit le brought to secure dis-

solution of the bonds of matrimony
existing between yourself and plain-
tiff, and for tbe .care and custody
o' tbe five minor children belonging
to yourself and the plaintiff, and

What the 'plaintiff be declared the
owner of an .undivided one-hal- f, In
terest in nna to your unaiviuea one-fourt- h

Interest of tbe lands nnd pre-

mises hereinafter described, to-wl-t:

The Sx of tbe BK4 of Section
Bet en, and tbe NEK of the NEK
of Section Eighteen, all In Township
40, South of Range 8. east of Wil-

lamette Metldtan, In Klamath coun-

ty, Oregqn, and that the, plaintiff's
undlvldedone-fourt- h Interest In and
to said lands and premises be ab-

solved of all claim of dower by you,

and for such other relief as to the
Court may seem equitable. Said
suit Is based upon cruel and Inhu
man treatment of Plaintiff by you.

This summons Is published In the
Kvenlna Herald, a dally newspaper
of general circulation, printed, pub
lished and circulated dally in Kla-

math county, State of Oregon, at
Klamath Falla, Oregon, by order of
the Honorable D. V. Kurkendall.
Judge of said Court, and dated July
the 88rd, 1918, the first publication
to be made on Wednesday, the 24th
day of July. '1918, and the last pub
lication thereof to be made upon
Wedieaday. the 4th day of Septem-
ber, 1911.

'H. M. MANNING,
Attorney for tbe Plaintiff,

Postofflee addreos, Loomla Build-
ing, 40 Mala Street. Klamath Falls,
Oresojj.
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It Isn't cronniny and It Isn't

whe- - to buy anything but the
'best in drug. r

We have gained the ronfl-deuc-e

of our customers by eel-lin- g

drugs of the highest quel

Ity only. Vow cannot buy any

other kind lure, and you are

always safe and sure that

nothing but the het drugs will

lie sold In thl More.

, KLAMATH 'ALLS OrCGON

3 UV TrtCi Miii SB

&
American boys aro dying for their

country. Surely you can nave for tt.
I'uy War Saving Sumps'.

LARGE STOCK OF

I

New Woolens
Select Year New

Fas Sat NOW

Fit and Highest Grade e
Workmanship Guaranteed)

(ksJ.Gzek
MERCHANT VAILO "

8lMaioiflt.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDt

HENRY C. RCHLEKF jj

Phystdaai am Surgjosii

All Chronic Piseaaes Specialty.
Office WhHe mMc H '

'
r

' JOHN O. CLEGWMW

Cetwty.tmrvsvee
CtvHMngeaoo

V

KATHERINE SCHLRRF
Phyatcma and Surgeest

Night Calls Piemptly AMoasled to
Office) WbRe Rftdf.

CITY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY
S17 Mala

Insurance Loans and Abutraete
Reel Krtate Loan at S to S per

coat

" '

DR. 'KARL G. W18ECARVER

White Sldg. Fhene SM

Dsntlatry and Oral Surgery

: ,.j

DR F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician Surgeoa

Suite all, I. 6. 0. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone 3SI1 . . Roe. Pbene, SSSR

(Tbe only Osteopathic Physi-

cian aud Surgeon In Klamath
Falls.)

W OO D
ORDER A YSAR'S SUMLY.O

ORIIN SLAB
lew, and have them dry and un-

der cover early In the fall. v
We alee handle Body, Limb

and Sleek Weed, Ceal and Fuel
'OH. Y
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